2021 Chichester Harbour Race Week
Updating Your Online Entry
This year, for the first time, online entries are open throughout the regatta. This means that not
only can you enter during the week but you can also make changes to your existing entry form.
For instance, if there’s a typo in your name in the results you can correct it yourself without
having to inform the Race Office.
Being able to update is really handy but there are a few things you need to keep in mind.
Your online accounts
There are two accounts associated with your Race Week entry – your online entry account,
where you will find your entry form(s), and your SailEvent sailor account. Here’s how to log in to
them.
Online Entry Account
Go to the regatta website and choose Enter from the menu. Submit your email address and
the system sends you a message with a link in it. Follow that link and you are in your account
to edit your entry form. When you make a change press the Next button to save it.
SailEvent Sailor Account
Go to the SailEvent website and press the Sailor Login button, top right. Submit your email
address and SailEvent sends you a message with a link in it. Follow that link and you are in
your account.
More than one email address?
Use the same one throughout the regatta (see below).
Passwords
If you are going to access either account frequently you can give yourself a password to cut
out the email loop.
Making Updates
You can make changes to all details except those that are used to calculate your entry fee –
class, age(s), number of days and harbour dues. However you need to be aware of the following.
Sail Number
If your sail number is wrong please correct it as soon as possible so that Race Management
can identify you on the water. However, and this is important, if you need to use another sail
number for only some races do not change your entry form. Instead tell the Race Office
either in person or via the contact form on the CHRW website. They will allocate your
replacement number as a temporary alternate and your original sail number in the results will
be unaffected.
Email Address
It’s your email address that links your entry in the regatta to your SailEvent account so if you
update it in one you must update it in both otherwise the link is broken.
Mobile Phone Number
If, after you have entered, you want your eTally reminders to go to a different phone then its
number has to be set in your SailEvent account, not on your entry form.
Class, Age(s), Number of Days and Harbour Dues
Please contact the Race Office if you wish to change any of these.

